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THE STATE CONVENTION.

The Republican State Convention
will meet in the Opera House at Harris

burg at noon today, for the purpose of

nominating a state ticket and disposing
of such other matters as may be brought

before it.
It seems to be taken for granted that

Major McCauley of the eastern part of

the state, and Mr. Beacom of the west

ern?one an independent and the other

a Qnay man-will be the Republican
nominees for Auditor General and State

Treasurer, though Beacom will have

some opposition near home.

If there is any contest in the conven

tion it will probably be over the resolu

tions. Next year will be a decidedly

"on year" in politics in this state.

Quay s term as United States Senator

vvill expire the following March, and an

effort will be made to defeat him as his

own successor and end his dictatorship

in state politics. He and his friend.*

know this, and will probably try to

make some capital for themselves this

week for use from now on to the prima-

ries of next year in the shape of lauda-

tory resolutions, which, if made too

fulsome will probably meet with deter-

mined opposition.
In it the nominations for th e Legisla-

ture that will count next year, and the

Quay programme is said to be to ha\e

so many aspirants for the Governorship

nomination and attract so much atten-

tion to that issue as to becloud or con-

fuse the other.
It v> ae reported on Tuesday that Qua}

wanted a resolution passed mildly cen-

soring the late legislature for not pass

ing "reform bills." The report caused
a big commotion and the resolution was
not forced.

The Republican State Central Com-

mittee met yesterday afternoon and re-

ferred the disputes as to Philadelphia.

Somerset, and Schuylkill county dele-

gates to a sub-committee. At the lat-

ter's meeting the Quay and the Martin

leaders passed complements. The sub-

committee finally turned the Martin

delegates down, and harmony does not

seem near at hand. R. H. Shindal
withdrew from the Treasury fight, leav-
ing Beacon and Crawford in the field.

ChftmiHoiiJi of tile World.

THERE may be millions of sold in the;
Klondike region, but don t put an}

money in the numerous concerns that
are issuing alluring prospectuses in
the newspapers and elsewhere, proinis
ing untold wealth for a very little out-
lay. While there may be some compa
nies that will honestly disburse the
money placed in their hands in the
business of mining for gold, there will
be many who will pocket the proceeds
and continue in the business as long as

they dare or the law will allow, with
never an intention of paying it back
again in any form, principal or interest.

THE Pittsburg News prints an exceed-
inglyclever cartoon apropos of the good
luck that has fallen upon this country

in the past year. Itrepresents the Re
publican elephant sitting out side of the
Capital at Washington, laughing heart
ily as he reads a sign which bears the
following inscription: "Prosperity
everywhere. Wheat, SI.OO Wool. 15
cents. Silver, 54 cents." The Republi-
can elephant is saying: "O, yes, it s
luck, of course, but it's funny that it
always happens when I am here.
And there* is a good deal of truth in that
cartoon that some people willnot admit.
The four years of Benjamin Harrison s

administration were the most prosper
nnpi thin country saw. # ttgte
another four yean t ;.nt "

ity,under President McKinley. Pros-
perity always comes when the Republi-
can elephant is on deck.

HARRISBURU.

The design recommended by the
Board of Experts, was adopted by the
Capitol Commission last week The
building will be colonial, renaissant,
and the west front fncing the river will
be excaedingly handsome. All kinds of
material are suggested for the outside
walls?brick, marble, brownstone, yel-
low brick, sandstone, granite, Indiana
stone and terra cotta. But a selection
will be made later.

There were eight plans submitted by
the experts, and of seven of these the
highest cost was $518,000. The eighth
plan, that was selected as No. 1 by the
experts, was estimated to cost $625,000,
but the architect explains that he can
modify it so as to bring the cost within
the sum appropriated?ssso,ooo. It is
all in the size. Of course, the $625,000
building would be larger, but a modifi-
cation so as to cut down the cost will
not materially-reduce the size.

How much we do learn about the
geography of nnfamilar countries by
these events of international interest
which center the attention of the whole
civilized world for a time npon one par-
ticular spot of the globe's surface. Just
now it is Alaska and the Bridish North-
west territory about which people are
talking and thinking and studying be
\u25a0sause of the gold discoveries there. We
listeu to the wonderful tales ofreturned
miners?or rather we read them in the
newspaper ?with an eagerness and won
der akin to what our. forefathers showed
as they listened to the tales told by Col-
umbus and his voyagers of the untold
wealth lyingbeyond the utmost purple
jimof the "sunset sea,'' upon what they
supposed to be the shores of India. A
year ago we were pouring over our
maps to see where China and Japan
were fighting, and we knew somewhat
familiarly all the ground or sea from
Pekin to Corea and Formosa. So but
a few weeks ago we discussed over the
breakfast table the movements of Greek
troops on the plains of Damasi, the hot
fire between the contending armies at
Milouna Pass, and the bombardment of
Preveza. And not long before that we
were greatly interested in Dr. Jameson's
foray in the Transvaal, and we studied
np all about the domain of Oom Paul.
And then again it was but a little while
before we tried our best to understand
all that discussion about the location of
the Schomberg line which led to so
much talk of war between John Bull
and Uncle Sam over little Venezuela
and her rights. So the scenes shifts
witlvthem, but incidentally we all learn
a good deal about the world we live in.

EVERY visitor to the tomb of Jame«
A. Garfield, in Cleveland, Ohio,must
pay a dime for the privelage of viewing
the monument of the martyred Presi-
dent. As 50,000 or 60.000 persons visit
the tomb every year, this is a profitable
business for the association that con-
structed the tomb. It is carried on as
any other business, and every dime
paid in is rang up on a cash register in-

side the tomb. Alongside the cash reg-
ister is a stand where relics are sold,
and this adds to the income of the asso-
ciation, which is applied to keeping the
tomb in order and repair.

OCTOBER ltth has been designated as
? Pennsylvania day" at Chattanooga.
Tenn.. when monuments to the Penn
svlvania regiments are to l»e dedicated.
L nder an act of the Legislature, passed
June 22, IW7, free transportartion is to
be provided for the snrviovors of the
regiments that were engaged in the bat
ties which are to lie commemorated by
the monuments The Pet provides only
for the railway transportation to and
from Chattanooga.' The other expenses
will have to be provided for individual
ly. Those who are interested can write
to General Thomas J. Stewart, at
Hsrrisbnrg for circulars and blanks
which will give detailed information.

The First Ward Hose Running Team
gained the championship of the World
last Friday by defeating the Martin's
Fern* team at Meadville For several
years past Butler's running team has
been in the first rank and has been
striving to gain that coveted title. But
thongh really speedier than their com

petitors. lack seemed always against
them and owing to slight accidents
Bntler at different times has been de-
feated by the Pittston. Salamanca,

Corry and Martins Ferry teams. The
latter team defeated Bntler at the Na-
tional Firemen's Convention at Atlanta
Ga. in 18!K> and thereby became the
champions. The race at Meadville
was the first time since then that the
two teams have met. and the resnlt
was not contrary to the exj>ectations
and hopes of every citizen of Butler.
The interest of our people in the team
was shown bv the scenes around the
bulletin board last Friday.

The success of the team is due in a

great measure to the work of trainer
John Zickrick. one of the few men who
can and do make foot racing a profes-
sion. and an honorable one at that.

The First Wards. Rescue H. & L. Co.
Germania Band and a large number of
other citizens arrived in Meadville
Thursday afternoon and took part in a

big parade that afternoon. The boys
attracted much attention by their In
dian yell The Meadville papers cast

very favorable comments on Bntler s

representatives. Friday the racing day

all Meadville went out to the track to

see the contests. The course was 600
feet with 200 feet of hose to lay and at

tach. The much heralded, erstwhile
champions of Martins Ferry went to

the scratch first, made a wavering run.

a very j?ood coupling and were marked

29J seconds, Our own ran next and came !
down the line amidst cheers. Their
rnn was swift and strong, the conpling
good, the time 2»i seconds, and there
was joy in the hearts of the Bntleptes.
The record for this distance is 28
seconds. None of the judges had
watches dividing the seconds into less
than fifths and so some people wonder
how thev put in that |ot a second.

The Centrals of Bradford ran nest

and as they came down to the tourna-
ment boasting that they would beat
both Bntler and Martins Ferry they
were watched with much interest. The
Centrals are nearly all professional
sprinters, bnt they could only do 2iH
seconds. Then the Bntlerites let out a

yell and hoisting coupler Joe Heineman
on their shoulders, marched triumph-
antly down the track A Warren Pa.
team also ran but did not go nnder 30
second*

In this race Butler captured tne
championship and $l5O.

The hub race came next and the de-
feated teams showed their petty spite
by protesting Bntler on account of hav-
ing pneumatic tires on our cart And
the Bradford" had used Bntler's cart in
the hose race too The judges unjustly
received this protest, thus knocking
the Rescues and First Wards out of the
race. Bradford won from Martins
Ferry and Warren in the slow time of
22j seconds.
* In the hook and ladder race the
Rescues lost for the first time in their
history. The ladder pulled off hard
and then slipped while being put np.
The time was 36 seconds. Warren Pa.
won this race and £>o in 31 i seconds.
The Rescues got $2.) second money.

After the races the Butlerites, lead
by the Germania, marched through
Meadville, receiving cheers and con-

gratulations everywhere. The return
train left Meadville at 7:30 P. M., but
did not reach Butler till 1 A. M. Satur-
day. A half hour's delay was caused
by the big Grove City fire, where the
boys jumped off the train and did some

real work in tfceir line. Although ar-
riving home at so unseasonable ari hour
200 patriotic friends with lots of m>ise
and fireworks welcomed the boys in.

The members of the First Ward
Running team are John Zickrick
trainer, John Ayers captain, Jean
Morrison. Joe Heineman, Delmer Reed.
Harry Werth. Coslin MeElrcy, John
Cole, W. J. Heineman, Chas. Sellers,
Chas. Reeder, Ed Negley, John Wise,

Fred Weigand, John Graham, Paul
Cronenwett. Earl Clinton, George Krug
and J. A. Walters, manager.

SENATOR STEWART, of Nevada, the
most presistent and loudest talking free
silvente in all the land, .appears to
think the cause lost. He was interview-
ed in New York recently and this is, in
part, what he said: "No one can be a

bear in the face of th 9 vheat famine in
:in view of thfjfef l conditions abroad 1
should not be snrprised to sed silver sell
as low as 25 cents and wheat as high as

sl. There is nothing in talking silver
at the present time, and my advice to
my t'rienda in the west is to fall into
line with the forces of prosperity and
progress, and receive their due share of
the reward. The time has passed for
the old issues. We must turn to face
new issues and new conditions."

Kan Claire.

The members of the Associate Pres-
byterian congregation snrprised their
pastor, Rev. Malcom, on Tuesday, Aug.
17, it being the tenth anniversary of his
marriace.

John Elliott of Petrolia spent Sunday
in town.

Esthei Martin, daughter of W. P.
Martin, died Friday. Aug 20th, and

| v as buried the following (lay.
Alva Sloan and Scot Smith and wife

attended a picnic at Coal town recently.

Miss Estella Jamison of Butler is the
guest of Miss Adah Seaton.

The people of this community gave a
farewell reception on Saturday evening.
Aug. 21, to Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds of
lowa, who have been visiting his broth-
er, A. Reynolds for some time. Every
one present reported a yejy pleasant
time.

The entertainment given by Miss
Snrnnierson of Emlenton on Thursday
evening. Tor the benefit of the Epworth
League, was a success.

A large delegation from this place at-
tended the Sloan reunion on Thursday,
Aug. l'Jth.

Miss Minnie Kohlmyerof ByromCen
tre was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Dr.
Greer over Sunday. X. Y. Z.

A Silver Wedding.

A most pleasant occasion was that
which took place at th.e liome of Mr.
and Mrs. James T. Marshall of Penn
twp., on Saturday last, Aug. 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall had been mar-
ried for 25 years on that date, and they
concluded to call in their neighbors and
friends and haye a celebration of the
event, known as the silver wedding an-
niversary That they made a success
of the celebration any one who was
present can testify. About u hundred
of their friends came in buggies and
carriages, in some cases bringing their
whole families. The old, the middle
aged and the young all came. The
day was a very favorable one. The long
table set among the shade trees was
most bountifully supplied with every-
thing Ihat was good and pleasant to the
taste, and was greatly praised and ap-
preciated.

After dinner an informal meeting was
held, Rev. R. L. McLeester, a former
pastor of the church of Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall in that vicinity, acting by re-
quest as nin-ster of ceremonies. Rev.
McLeester made remarks very appropri-
ate to the occasion. He was followed
by John H. Negley, Esq. of Bntler, Mr.
Matthew Rowen, Mr. Adam Brown and
Mr. Wm. S. Wible of Penn twp., Dr. i
W. H. Brown of Bntler and Mrs.
Dodds of Valencia, and all joined most
heartily in congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs Marshall, and on the manner in
which they had entertained theirguests.
Many presents were given them, and a
book was opened in which all present
wrote their names, as a memento to be
left with Mr. and Mrs. Marshall of the
Occasion and of those present.

IThas just been discovered in France
that although the palace of theTuileries
was destroyed 26 years ago. four offi-
cials charged with the preservation and
care of the place still hold office and
draw their salaries. In view of this
fact, it seems a little hard that Gov.
Hastings vetoed items amounting to
$7,300 to pay elevator man, engineer,
fireman, watchman, and sexton of the
bath-tub in the state Capitol building,
seeing that the building had only been
destroyed for less than a year. Verily,
a poor man with a sinecure has a bet
ter chance in Franee.

Koyal make* the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

mi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MOYAL. BAIUNQPOWDER CO Nt M YORK

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex. 11.

e Fa.. I.« v . I'a. U«»u«tl out of ti»«- <ourt of

1 (Tommun of Butler nmnty. I*a.. and to

1 me dins*t«-«l. the is- willIk*e.\p«>sed to public
? sale at the Court House, in the borouuh of

P Butler, on
Friday, Septemder 3rd.

Ia.D.IKit I «fciOCk I'. M. the (eUmltl
t . described prop< .ty. to-wit :
r K. I>. Ko. tM, BMMttt T. rm MV, >\u25a0 W

P Hutchison Atty.
i Allthe right, title. interest ami claim of

J 11 A Rhinelander of. in and to ail that cer- j
* tain lot «»f ground. situated in Butler IIOM.,,

Butler County. I'a.. Umnded a* follows. t 4 ,_

wit: On the north by \Vaytif strert. * >t« th«
i-ast by MeKean street. on the **«»utli by

r Quarry Keserv** now nn alley, and on tin-
t by i«»t No. 47" in tin*plan of said lioro.

t and Uing lot marked No "W in the plan of
said boro.. IM-III;;sixty feet front on said

e Wayne street and running haek laO feet roon
V or less havluir i one story frame shop there-

-00 erected. rlielnten-st ? f said H A Rhine- '
lander willfully appear ftjoin insj»eotion of
the willof the late William Rhinelander re- ,

i corded In KegiatVrs offtce in and for the j
couiitvof Butlerim WillHook "I" page '

\u25a0t Seised and taken in execution AS toe piw-

-1 erty of II A Khiin iamler at the -ail of John !
a You 11kins for use of J W.Hutchison.

E. I> No. '.4. and !11 Sept' mN-i 'IVf!?;. l-i»7. .
W. H. Lusk and Ak-x Mitchell. Atty's.

\ Allthe rijrht. title, interest and claim of j
tiforp'* J smith :ind Mary ? t« Smith alias I

:1 Mary J. Smltb of, IB and to ail *\u25a0i: 11 certain j
1. lot of ground, situat«*d In Butler boro.. But-

rj Ker County Pa., ixmnded us follows, to-wit:
On the north by lot of 1\» niix*r. on

1 the east by lot of Mary Smith, on tin
by »'unninirli.'fti. >trt*«\u25a0:. and on the \v«-st by ;i

rj public a i ley, having a front of feet OQ -;» i« I(unninpham street and running north
thence »>?» fet*t to lot of Joseph Kemper a fori -

s -aid. having thereon erected :» two srorj

0 bri«*k mansard roof now known a-
the Cunningham Hotel. Recorded In !»«??<;

lkM>k .No i.;s ()f said county on pape Kt.

r 84 ./? d .Hi?; taken In execution as th<u erty of George .1 >mithand >lary C li Smitsi
alias Mary .) at tin suit of George
Schenck and Andrew G Williams for use of
John 8 W i« k.

E. i>. No. 77 and n">. >epteinl>er Term J-iC.
Li W A Forquer, Atty.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J

W Stewart and Klizao* ih Stewart, "f. in and
toail that certaiu piece or parcel of land.
Situated In Millerston n boro., Butler Counti
Pa, bounded as foHown, to-wlt: Begtnuiug
at a i>ost by lot of .l.rsiah Holland tlience
south 32H deg. west to land of Frank Boyle. I
to a post! thence bj IMHIH Frank B ) j
north deg. 12Hfeel t.. s post: theUce bj j
an alley 2s feet; thence by Water street
south r> feet to the nlace l>epluniuK.
U'inp the Miue piece of land conveyed to J
W Mewart by (' If Johnston, recorded in
Deed B«n»k IC> pajjt -f.'i. and having a two

1 story frame dwelling house, a small frame
stable, and other outbuildings erected

Seised and taken in execution as the prop-
-1 ertf of J W stewart and KlUabeth Stewart

1 at t lie suit of I'ainter .v Murrinfor us*.* of <

11 .loliuston and I It Johnston.
K. D. No. VJ Septeml»er Term, ls*.»7. W. I>.

Brandon. Atty.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Frank Markwell, of, in and to acres of
, iand. more or less, situated in Concord twp..
; Butler County, tit!.- to which was ac-
-1 quired by said defendant In three parts and

by three separate deeds, but bounded now
as one tract as follows, on tin* north by the'
public road and by M. J. I'obinson. on the

[l east hy lands of Clymer heirs, and Robinson.
ri on the south by lauds of K L Redick and the

Thomas lot. and on the west by lands d(
Morrison and the public road.

and taken in execution as the prop-y erty of Frank Markwell at the suit of
* Stephen Markwell, sr.

K. I>. No. sj, September Term. l-i»7. Newton
? Black Atty.

Allthe right, title interest and claim of
Marl Newton and Haggle Newton, now Mrs..1 I' Flail, of. in and to all that certain lot of
land, situated in I'ortersville lioro.. Butler
County. Pa.. Ixmnded as follows, to-wit: On

the north by lot of Nancv Badger, on tie-
east by Main street, on lie- south l»y lot of
UicbArd Ramsey, and on the west by lands

p of John Nelper. having thereon a store room
frame, frame dwelling house, frame stable
and other outbuildings.

* Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Mary Newton and Maggie Newton
now Mrs. J P ilall ift the suit of K L Cun-
ningham now for u% of Jamdf W Cunning-

. ham. fr J

E. I». No. I*2l Septftmlieit T<|rn>. ISD7. J. \\.
. Hutdhison. Atty.

All the right, title. inw?re«U and claim of
Henry Thompson of. in and to all that cer-

S tain lot of grouiid sit uated In Butler lioro.,
Butler County. Pa., bi'ing lot numlH>r two in
Frank Morris' plan of lots of record |ti the
Recorders office of the said eountv In Ik?e«l

I* Book 123, page ."J4>o, tin said lot'having a
width of feet in front on the northerly

i side of Cleveland street-in the said plan, and
extending back therefrom northwardly a
distance of 20U feet to an alley whereon it

3 has a frontage of 40 feet and being bounded
on the east by lot now or late of Mrs. C M
Kersteter. on the west by lot now or late of

* 1* R March. Having thereon erected a two
Story frame dwelling house and other out-

.

seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Henry Thompson at the suit of Key-

j. stone state B& L Assot\ of Pittsburg Pa.

E. D. No. 11.*. 122 and 123, September Term
ls1»7, J. W. Hutchison Atty.

i Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
1 L E Brackney of. in and to all that » ? rtain

l lot of ground situated In Butler boro.. But
f ler County, Pa., being lots Nos t» and 7 in W

1 Brugh plan of lots in Sprlngdale in said
boro. aml taken together bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Beginning at the
southeast, corner of l airview A ve. ami Beta
Way; them e south I deg. west *0 feet, along
the east side of I airvicw Ave. to lot .No. s in

f said plan, tlience ear t I deg. south ISKTIO-lOu
feet loan alley; thence north I deg. east
feel along said alley to Beta Way aforesaid:
and thence west I-deg. north isn feet along

* Beta Way to the place of beginning, ilav-

.i stable and other .outbuildings,
t Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of Lawson E Brackney at the suit otr Keystone State B «.V L Asso. of Pittsburg
> successos to the First National B iN 1.

Asso. of Pittsburg Pa. and Mrs. Helen
Dickinson for use etc. et. al.

E. D. No. if.». 120 and 1 lit) Septemljer Term.

All the right title, interest and claim of
John Held, of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land sit uated in Forward
twp.. But ler County. Pa., i>ouiided as follows

( to-wit: Beginning at a stone pile on the
soul h side of i onriooueuessiiig creek then by
said creek the following 12 courses viz:

i south 89 deg. west 32 perehes, north 74 deg.
west U2 perches, north <>f deg. west ipen-lies, north i»:j deg. west 16? i perches,

i north i»'J deg. west 20 |r>relies, north 07 deg.
west .H) perches, north 47'/- deg, west ll) J tperches, south 73deg. west Is perches, south

| 40 deg. west 10'« perches, soul h « deg. west
0."'4 perches soul h r»l deg. west Jiifi perches,
to a Linn-wood tree; thence by lands now or
formerly of Markwell south 7HU deg. east
\u25a0it 2 perches to a Line tree; thence crosslne
Cilade Run south 73 ! i deg. east 10 perches;
t hence along the bank or said run 7 courses
as follows to-wll: south .V> deg. east 31
perches to a Linn tree, south deg. east

hes. south tM deg. east JIH, perches,
south 73 deg. east 2i> perches, south 70 deg.
east II perches, south 42 deg. cast II!i. and
south 12 deg, east 7 perches to line of land
formerly of Adam Brown; thence with saidline and lands of William Douthett north 01
deg. east 121 perches to a post on line of
lands claimed by ( ritchlow: thence by line
of said lands of .lames or Jesse Critchlow

, north II deg. west »2 pcrQhc* t<» tUo! place of
[ beginning containing 12.'» acres and 12."»perches, more or less. Having thereon

erected a frame dwelling house, frame
stable and other outbuildings.

\u25a0 ALSO Of, in and to all that certain piece
' or parcel of land situated in Forward twp.,

[ Killler County, Pa.. iMiumlcd as follows, lo-
wit: Beginning at a post thence by lands of
Jacob Wouster of which this a part 22 I-1<»

1 perches to a cherry; thence north M deg.
west .'tl 3-10 perches to ;t IH»SI, south 73 deg.
east 13 r. 10 iieicht.s; tlience by lainls «»f
Henry Spithailer nori h 23 deg, .V» perches;
thence by lauds of Jacob Wouster sout h 00iideg. west 22' z perches: thence south aO deg.
west 11 perches; thence soutli 20 l j <leg. east
13 4-l«» nerches to the place of beginning,
containing ten iwres, more or less, and re-
corded in Deed Book 112, page 373. Having
thereon erected a small dwelling house,
frame stable, etc. thereon

Seized and taken in execution .is the prop-
erty of John Ib id at the suit of .1 E Bran-
don for use of II C Welsh :? mlCon NJcklas.
E. D. No. Los Septeuiher Term, INO7, Mates tV:

Voting Ally's.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

D A llaggerty. of, hi ami to all that certainpiece or parcel of land, sit uated In < learfleld
twp., Butler County, Pa.. Innimled as fol-
lows. to-wit: On the north by lands of Mc-
Brlde, on tl e east by lands of Weiland heirs,
oil tile south by I.'IIMJS of Steighner ami
I out. ami on Ihe west by lands of Stelghm*r
and a private road, containing sixty four
ac|-es, nam* or b?s and having thereon
erected a log house ami barn, and other
outbuildings.

Seized and taken in executlon ;is the prop-
erty of D A llaggert}* at Ihe Mtlt of Joliu
K earns.

E. D. No. 123 September Term. INO7. J. W
Hutchison Atty.

All the right, title, Io(i rest and claim of
Lawson E Brackney, of. In and to all thatcertain piece or parcel of land situated in
Clay twp Butler Countv Pa. Ixupideil :i>
follows 10-wft: On the north' by lauds of
Naaman I' Kail ley and Alexander ICalslon.
east by landsof Milton Thompson, Thomas
Thompson and Mlll< r, on iii<-soSth by lands
< f Samuel Met 'all, John Sut ton and Muddy-
creek, on the west by lands of John K Mc-
Juiiklns, containing v \ euteen acres, more
or less Having thereon erected good
dwelling house, barn and oth< routbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Lawson E Brackney at the suit of
Mrs. Hellcn E Dickinson for use of W F
Turner now for use of J W Hutclilson vV I P
Brackney

F. D. .No. «.»2, Sej>t« inbei Term. tslC. Frank
Kohlcr A4ty.

a All the right, title, interest and claim of iGeorge L Barr. of. in and to all thai certain <
piece or parcel of land situated iu JelTersoti
twp., Butler County, Pa., bounded as fol- '
lows, to-wit: Beginning at the southeast
corner of tract in public road; thence north
70' i deg. west 12 5-10 perches, to a post:
thence along said public road .~ddeg. west
35 2-10 perches to a post; thence by lands
formerly Barr heirs north dec. « ast 105 7-10
perch«s to a nost; Ilu.iiei sout li s 'i'4 d« cast
40 £2-100 perches to a post qr corner; (iienci
by landsof same tract south ! 4 deg, west
l2si»2-|oo perches to a post or place of bi'gln-
ning; containing ßl ai*res, more lass, n -

corded iu lH*ed I0H»1; |IH.». pau*- 224
Seized and taken in execution as tin prop

erty of George L Barr at tfle suit of l» H
W tuli r.

E. D. No. 03. !h». and OV. September Term. I*o7
S. F. Bowser and Painter Atty s. , IAll the right, til ie, hitercHi and claim of j

Umlolph Bortmas. of, hi ami to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of hind situated in Oak-
land twp.. Butler county. I'a., hounded as
follows, to-wll: Beginning at a post at the
southeast corner. I hence north S deg. west
along landsof \ Stoiighton 113 perches to a
post ; I hence soul h MS' 2 deg. west liloilg line
of land formerly owned by William Shak« \
ley. now owned by A Stoiighton *l*4 .
lurches to line of lands of < |ynier heirs: v
thence south 2 deg. east along line of Jands \of < Ivmer 111 Irs, 11 1 perches to a |»ost ; tlience \
norlh *s'i d*g. east along line of lands of li
Robertson et al. S4 perches to the place of
beginning; containing 75 acres strictmeasure, having tbemfti erected log dwel-

McCaiidlt>ss Kouuioii.

The second annnal reunion of the
McCandlesnes was held near Unionville

:in the grove of I. J. McCandless.
i Angnst 19. IS9T.

The day was fine and as one of the
; speakers remarked, the woods was full
of McCandlesses and visitors.

After dinner a selection by the West
Sunbnry Brass Band was a signal for
the crowd to assemble, after which the
reunion was called to order by the
President, and the following order of
projrram was carried out

The address of welcome was deliver-
ed by O. G. McCandless, in which he
displayed his j>o\ver as an orator It
was full of good things, and fragrant
patriotism: as well as a hearty welcome
which was responded to in a very

jileasinjr manner by .Jennings McCand

J. M. Thompson was historian, and
gave us a full and exceedingly interest

ing historv of the MeCandlesses, and
showed us how much they had done in
the development of Western Pennsvl
vania, which is no small thing.

After another selection by the band
a number of short speeches were given
by Jas. M. Galbreath. Jas. McCandless.
Howard Painter, D. P. Williams John
R. McJunkin, Milton Glenn and W. L
Graham.

We were again favored by a selection
from the band. Then was held a busi-
ness meeting for the election of officers
for the coming year, after which the
reunion was dismissed to meet again in
August I*SW, and all returned to their
homes feeling that the day had been
well and profitably spent.

" SECY.

TWENTY-THOUSAND armed and re-

bellious natives are giving the British
government lots of trouble in India.

PRESIDENT J. Idiarte Borda of Urn
gnay was shot and killed by a revolu-
tionist yesterday. The country is on

the verge of war.

DEATHS.

FOG EL?At his home in Tarentuni.
Aug. 17, 1897, Rev. Jacob Fogel,aged
81 years.

DUNCAN?At his home in Butler.
Aug. 1M97, James Duncan, aged 25
years.

ARNER?At his home in Cherry twp
Aug. 15, 1897, David Arner, in his
(Wth year.

VINCENT?At his home in Marion twp.
Aug. 14. 1897. John K. Vincent, aged
about 6.j years.

BROWN At Wheeling, W Va? Aug.
19. 1897. John D. Brown, of the firm
of Thompson & Brown, hotel men, in
his 39th year.

MARKEL?At his home in Evans City
Aug. i4. 1897, Zeno Markel, in his 82d
year.

STAUFFER?On August 24. 1897,
Harry, infant son of Frank L, Stauf-
fer.

WILLIAMS?At his home in Crafton,
Pa.. Aug. 24, 1897, Charles P. Wil-
liams.

DUNCAN?On August 2; J
., 1*97. at the

home of her parents in Butler, Nettie
May, daughter of James F. and Ella
Duncan, aged 16 years.

KOONCE?At Colorado Springs, Aug.
21, 1897. Wilbur D. Koonce, son of H.
W. Koonce of Butler, aged 26 years
His body arrived in Butler, Monday

morning and the funeral occnrred yes-
terday afternoon from the home of his
parents on S. Main St.

On Aug. 3d, Mr Koonce left for Col-
orado, hoping the dry mountain air
would improve his health, but his sys
tern was too weak to bear the changed
conditions. He was married to a daugh-
ter of the late H. W. Nicholas, and his
wife and one cHld survive him.

He was esteemed by all who knew
him and the bereaved relatives have "he
sympathy of their manv friends.
M< COLLOUII?August 15, 1897, Mrs.

Ellenor McC. MoCollough, widow of
Thomas McCollough of Prospect, Pa.,
aged HO years.
Eleven children seven daughters and

four sons survive her: Mrs. Josiah
Allen of Whitestown; .Mrs. Taylor of
Allegheny; M. J. McCollough of Holy-
oke; Mrs. R. A. Kiskaddon of Alle-
gheny; Mrs. W 11. Gallagher of Worth
twp.; Mrs. H. H. Gallagher of Greens-

Seminary: Miss McCollough of
Allegheny; J. P. McCollough of Whites
town; Mrs. Frew of Princeton, Law-
rence county and W. F. and Thomas
McCollough of Piano, all of whom at
'-?tfrs' *frc( ollongh was an earnest
Christian and staunch United Presby-
terian, always averse to the worshiping
of God in any other wav than that ap
pointed in His word, fehe was admit-
ted to the church at Prospect when or
ganized by Dr. Pressley many years
ago.

DOE wo I' the basjs of good health,
r MIC steady nerves, mental,

physical and digestive
DiUtJU strength. If you are ner-
vous, enrich and purify your blood with
Hood's Sar n par ilia. If you are weak,
have n ite and desire to be strong,

heallhy i ' vigorous, take Hood's Har-

Baparili .. .vhich will tone your stomach,
create an appetite and build you up.

HOOd'S Spari?l'a
The Best-In fact the One True Wood Purifier.

. , ~ cure nausea, indigestion,
MOOt! S tr lllS biliousness. Price 23c.

A BRICK HOUSE.
Pressed brick front, two atory and

mansard, large rooms, wide hall, ele-
gant cellar?eight rooms, lot 24 X 100-

house 011 rear of ot ?brick, six rooms.
Both houses in good condition and

occupied, within five minutes walk of
Pittsburg Court Hoi se?value $7,500.

Wi'l trade for farm in good location
within 30 miles of Pittsburg, Pa. 011 or
neai Railroad- address

The Butler Citizen.

SUMMER RESORTS.

BEDFORD SPRINGS HOTEL.

HfcUPOKt), PKNNA.
TIIECAKLSIIAI)OK AMERICA.

OPENS .IT MES

One of tin* most naturally attractive ie-
sorts in America. Locution amid the grand-
est seenery. with its springs of curative
\yaters it is ;i health-giving as well as a de-
lightful siimmey houy*. To«Tne's Orchestra
will furnish music, lor ?wM»klnls and turm.-,
address

.1 1 A I-" 11'. KftD|ger.

Hotel Lyndhurst.

ASBURY PARK.

Near The Beach.
All attractions; fine rooms and veran-

das; excellent cuisine and service.

Reasonable Rates.

Write for Booklet to

Dr. Hawxhurst, Prop'r.
Asbury Park. N. J.

JOHN W. COULTER,

At'orney-at-Law and Real Estate Agent,

SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN TO COLLECTION .

RKCO KI) 1111 IIK I I 11 I

I B. BKEDIN.
'/ ? ATTOR.MKV AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

I M. i'AINTKR,
»'

? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office between Postoffice and Diamond

AGENTS" Big money-Red hot sel-
ler. The Arctic Refrigerating Machine
?Wanted an agent for Butler County
also all counties in Pennsylvania?Write
at once to 0. >i. PROPER, Mars Pa.

1 ling house and stable and other outbuild-
! itigs.

Sated audi iken li ix« utkN u the prop-
erty of Rudolph Bortxnas at the suit of

. Nicholas Pontius and IVter Whit mire.
F. D. No. 51. sept, mln-r. F. .fc \ L

Bowser Atty.
Allth. right. title. Interest and «*la!tn «-f

v Martin and I arrte N Martin, of. m aad
toall th-:i certain tract of land -ituated in
Pari ? i \u25a0 u ' . B it. *i « ouiity. i'a \u25a0 it de«l
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
Samuel r i id I' i Martin, on tt»» « ast
by lands of A l» tilhf»on. on the s«mth by

; lands of John Rymer form rly. now Ja«*ot»
Whit mire, and on tl" w»*st by landsof John

I say formerly, now Edward I
i»7 acrt?«.. more or less, ami having thereon

ere ted a frame two story dwelling house,
two frame barns, granery. and other out-
building.

Seiz«-<1 and ta!v« ;i In « \ ?-utiou as the prop-
erty of W A Martinand Carrie Martin at
the suit Of F \ Tott. n.

t E. D No !20. >,*pteml r Term. IV.C. J. \V
Hutchison Atty.

i All the right. titU interest and claim of
S S e»ill. of. in 4H(i to a ti. ,t ?\u25a0ertain lot of
land situated iu Butler boro . Butler County

! l\i.. bounded as follows, to-wlt: Being lot
No "i; m Mrs Jeiinie \ Miller i- u of lots

'ln said KM rough the said lot hai Ing i width
? of 40 feet in flout on the easterly sid«- of
j Miller street in said plan and extending
I back theretrotn « astwardly from said stn et
j between parallel Hues a distance of 144
| feet and six lucie-*. on the northerly side
j alon_ lot .No. is. in plan, ami a distance
I of 121 feel 10 indies «,n the s »u>. sid<*
| along lot N« hi. in said plan to an a.ley 12

feet wide in the rear. Having thereon'er-
ected a two s'.ory frame dwelling house, and
ot tier outbuildings.

Seized and taken in ex. cution as the prop-
erty of S st.il. tie- it ..t Key stout v ate
B \ L \«si». <»f Plli ir-,.. Pa . successors
First National BCv LAsso. of Pittsburg. Pa.

TERMS OF KALK The following must L»E
staictly complied with wheu property Is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the co»tson the writ
must lie paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches «»u the property sold,
together with such ii> n creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
sin h portion thereof a> he may claim, must
be furnished the bherif.

2. All bids must be paid iu full.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will

be continued until 1 o'clock p. in. of tti next
day at which time all property not 'tiled
for willagain l>e put up and sold at the ex-

I pense and ri>k oi the person to whom first
I sold.
I See Punion's Digest, oth edition, page itij

I and smith's Forms page »s l.
! n I LLI \ I i:. I->DD®, Bhei 1Sheriff'* oillce. Butler. Pa.. Aug. li». I^7.

Register's Notices.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following ac.-ounts of executors, adminis-
trators and guardians have l»een tiled In
this ofllce according to law, and will be pre-
sented to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the lith day of Sept. IW7.
al 9o'clocl. \. M.. of said day;

1. First and final account of Curtis L.
Christ lev. guardian of Jennie B. Christ ley,
minor child of W . ti. Christley, deceased.

2. Final account of Christina Kopp. exec-
? utrix of John Kopp. deceased, late of Butler

boro.
3. Final a ?count A. Krause. executor of

Margaret B. Fries*, deceased, late of Jeffer-
son t wp.

t. Final account of Alex. Stewart, exec-
utor of Daniel Cress. deceased, late of Con*
noqucr.essing twp.

Final account of B. S. Rankin, guardian
of William H. McCJarvey, minor child of
Robert McGarvey, deceased, late of Fair-
view twp.

0. 1 iual accour tofP. P. Brown, executor
of Robert McCalmont. deceased, late of West
Sun bury.

7. First, tinal and distribution account of
Neal Boyle, executor and trustee under the
willof R»nlger Boyle, deceased, late of Done-
gal twp.

s. Fiual account of L. O. Purvis, guardian
of W. H. Christie, minor child of T. T.
Christ ie, deceased, late of Washington twp.

\u2666.». Final account of David S. Clark, exec-
utor of James A. Clark, deceased, late of
Frarikliu twp.

10. Final account of S D. Bell, guardian
Mary 11. Black, formerly Mary 11. Monnle,

Vnlnor child of Alfred Monnle, deceased, late
of But hr boro.

11. Final account of Mary A. Fleming,
administratrix of S. S. Fleming, deceased,
late oi Buffalo twp.

12. Final account of 11. I . Hockcnberry.
guardian of Jennie Dunlap, minor child of
W. W. Dunlap. deceased, late of Sun bury
boro.

13. Separate and final account of John (J.
A. Kennedy, one of the executors of Joseph
Miller,deceased, late of Butler boro.

It. Final account of John Reed, executor
of George A. Lingenfelter. deceased, late of
<'enterville lioro.

15. Final account of J. A. F. Jackson, ad-
ministrator of Lavina Jackson, deceased,
late of Centre I wp.

10. Final account of W. P. McCoy, execu-
tor of Matilda Hogg, deceased, late of Brady
t wp.

I<. Final account of Hannah S. Gephart,
administratrix of John Gephart, deceased,
late of Kutl'aio twp.

iv Pinal? accountol Isaac N. Wright, ad-
ministrator of Rosanna Landis, deceased,
late of Cranberry twp.

111. Final account of Joseph Rockensteln.
administ raltor of F. P. iialdauf. deceased,
late of Butaer lK>ro.

2«>. Fiual account of Samuel B. McCleary.
executor <ifAndrew Jamison, deceased, late
of Wort li t wp.

21. Supplemental final ac»*ount of A. D.
Thorn, administrator of John Thorn, de-
ceased, late of Butler « .vi>.

22. rlnal account of William Parka and
Robert W. Buxton, executors of James
Parks, deceased, late of Middlesex twp.

23. Final and distribution account- of
Edward I'. Beatty, administrator of Henri-
cLJJ. liuatLv. i A?*-. ?* _rTf

IM. Finn I account of Charles E. Crtinmer,
trustee In the estate of John Gerrard, de-

? eased, late of I cntre 1 wp.
2">. Final and distribut ion a-'count of John

M. Reed administrator of IIat tie F'ecger,
de leased, late of Butler twp,

20. Final account of Adam Kamerer.
guardian of Ella A. Kamerer. minor child ofJohn D. Kamerer, deceased, late of Concord
t wp.

First and distribution .account of E.
ißeatty and W s. Bea
John L. Beatty, deceased, lat< of Washing-
ton two., a* llled by I. c. Beatty.

l iist partial a -count of I'. Calvin Ken-nedy and J. Anderson Kciiiiedy. executors
of s. A. Kennedy, deoi ised, late of nanIK»rt >.

211. Final account of Ford Uelher. guar-
dian of i 'larenee o. Spang, deceased, minorchild of Josiah R. Spang, deceased, late of
Butler boro.

f*. First partial account of John Findley,
admlnisiraloi of 11. c. Black, dec-ased. late
oi llarrlsville boro.

W. J. A DAMS, Register.

JURY LISTS for SEP7. TERM
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 2d day of August, 1597,
to serve as grand jurors at the regular
term of Court, commencing on the first
Monday of September, being the (itl;

day of said month
13rciidou Frank E, (,'entre twp, painter.
Bedenbaugh Jos, Harmony, gent.
Bailey Jas (of Jos), Marion twp,farmer.
Conway Henry, Oakland twp, farmer
Corbit VV C, Fairview twp, fanner.
Davis John, Franklin twp, farmer.
Hollabaugh W S, Butler Ist w, oil man.
lrvin C B, Adams twp, butcher.
Jamison W ( Venango twp. merchant.
KCT Oe<> E, Mevcer twp, photognipher.
Kelly P J, Butler Ist w, stonemason.
McKee J C, Fairview boro. driller.
Meßride .lolm, Middlesex twp, farmer.
McDevitt Thomas, Clay twp, farmer.
Nicholas Philip, Evans City, merchant.
Peffer Albert, Worth twp, farmer.
Reiber John, Jr. Bntler Oth w, printer.
KOSK E U. Clearfield twp, farmer.
Katigan Han-y Millerstviw u, P. M.
Starr J Herman, Butler !kl w, merchant
Whiteside John P, Middlesex twp, mer,
Weisner Philip, Butler 2d w, bl'ksmith.
Weihl Sid M, Zelienople, gent
Zehner Charles, Zelienople farmer.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 2d day of August, 1H!I7,
to serve as petit jurors at a regular
term of Court, eoiiiuicni ing on th« sec
ond Monday of Sept. I SS»7, the same be-
ing the 18th day or saiil month.

Brandon W S, Connoq. twj> farmer.
Book Tlarlin, Franklin twp, farmer.
Bander Jacob. Muddyereek twp,farmer.
Brown W M, Forwad twp. (tnwr. I
Beers Samuel. Forward twp, farmer.
Baker Win, Clinton twp, farmer.
Belis Fred. Evans City, fat mer
Bolton Samuel. Centreville, gent.
Campbell W M. Muddyereek twp, far.
Christy Isaac, Concord twp, farmer.
Christy S (' Centreville, liveryman.
Caldwell II M, Parker twp, merchant.
Crisswell Win, Butler twp, farmer.
Doerr (ieo, Butler itli w, driller.
Dumholn Tracy, Petrolia. merchant.
Doddn John M. Franklin twp, farmer.
Dunbar John, Middlesex twp, farmer
Elenburger < 'lias, Fairview UYp.farmer.
Easley Frank. Buffalo twp. farmer.
Fergtinou Frank, Cherry twp, farmer.
Ferney Christ. Buffalo twp. farmer,
(ilenn J A. Worth t\*p, farmer.
(lochring Chas. Zelienople, merchant,
(freer Thomas 1). Buffalo twp. farmer.
Hoffman Win, Saxonburg, clerk.
Harbison John 11, Clinton twp, farmer.
Humphrey Wm, Portersviile. farmer.
Klingler Harry. Butler :td w milley.
Keiyter Winii.Slippcryrock twp,farmer
McOacken Charles, Brady twp.farmer.
Malhenoy M L. Karns City, laborer.
Minigel Clias, Winlield twp, farmer.
Mcllee W S Clearfield twp. f.inii' i
Met all Allen, Franklin twp, farmer.
Marshall Mercer, Mars, clerk.
Nixon Geo W, 1 Vim twp, farmer
Prugh PC, Butler 4th w. preacher.
Painter J M Winfield twp, farmer.
Rader Lewis, (?onno<]ueuessingtwp,far.
Heitzert John, Donegal twp, farmer.
Hockenatein Jos, Untler Itii w. mer.
Sutton S D A. Karns City, preacher. 1
Thompson Wm. Clinton twp, farmer. ' i
Taylor (ieo K. Worth twp. surveyor. I;
Weihl A L Evans City, farmer.
Witte Freii Winfield twp, farmer
Wigdeii Itiali. Clay twp. farmer.
Walker L P. Butler Ist w, X. P.

Advertise iu tho CITIZEN,

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

hR. W. P. McILROY,
DKNTIST.

i Formerly known as the "Peerless
11 Painless Extractor of Teeth. ' Located

j jiermanently at in East Jefferson St.,
i Opj»»itc Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
i dential operations of all kinds by the

latest devices and up-to-date methods.

1 M. Mc.VLPIXfc.
.If, Donas.

Main St.
Xaesthetics Adm inistercd.

? I

,f|

h Painless extractio:. N'o Gas?Cro.vn
\u25a0f I auu bridge work a sp. laity.
" , Office-?Room Xo. i. new !!;. Kb i\u25a0.

;|
iUK -
hR. X. M. HOOVE

137 E. Wayne St . office hours. 10 to
12 a. m. 1 an 1 to > p. tn.

hR. CHAS. R. B. H' ,T,
PHYSICIAN Si UOEON,

"M Eye, ear, nose and t'.i ? t mcia'tv.

133 ami 134 S. M ->t: ei, : n
\u25a0r building.

1-
? \V H. BROWX,
? RF ? BbMOBOMTHIC PHVMCUK AND
,l

SCRGKON.
Office 236 S. Main St., oj P. O.

'J Residence 315 X. Mi iCcau St.

<1

a

i.; OAMI'ELM.BIPIT
PHYSICIAN uraSOBGMM
2ixj West Cunningham St.

1 J. DOXALDSOX,
't. DKNTIST.

Artificial Teeth in rted on the latest
? ? improved plan. C»old l-'iiiings a spec-
- ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

1 1 M. ZIMMERMAX,
' I . PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON

' Office Xo. 45, S. Main st eet over City
Phactuacy.

f J BLACK,
" L. PHYSICIAN AND SCRGKON.

Xew Troutiuan Building, Bntler Pa.

:i -4i
.f
"

P A. RUSSELL, M D.
r Ld ? Room 3, Bickel block. Butler Ta

' Peoples Phone Xo. 309. Xight call 173
t

_

" F. L. McQUISTION,
n V . CIVII.ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

, Office near Court House.

if

11 II H. GOUCHER.
J; LL. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi cltell building.

? fIOULTER & BAKER,
y v. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
( Room 8., Armory building.

r
f 1 T. BLACK,
- A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J. ?Armory building.
f _______

V EWTOX BLACK,
\u25a0 ll ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on South Diamond Street.

'? O H. PIERSOL.
. 0. ATTORNKVAT LAW.

Office at Xo. 104 East Diamond St.

I T. SCOTT,
1 A. ATTORN;: 1 LAW.

. Office at Xo, S South l>- in >t;-l St.

k LEX Ri'aaru,,
A ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office with Xewton ltlaeU, F. |. S aith
1 Diamond Street.

4 M. CHRISTLEY,
f A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' Office 011 Xorth Diamond Street, oppo
sito the Court House- Lower I'loor.

f

; Butler Savings Bank
i-iuller, 1J «.

. Capital - {60,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $119,263.67
JOS. LPt'RVIS I'rfsidt'ut
J. HENRY TBOIJTWAN. Viei-PresideDt
WM CAMPKELL, .li (-Miner

LOUIS H STKIN Teller
IJIREiTOIW -Joseph I. »' i is, .1. !lenr\

Tro'UinaD. W. D. HMUJOII. W. A. St ill, J., 8.
Cnmobell.

r
The Butler Savings K:iiik is I\J> Oldest

'. liuiikiiiKInstitution in Hut ler County.
General lianklnK business 11 ?? nsi;eted.

T We sol illt IMS'OUIIISof oil pniliiecrs, mer-
chmits fariuers and others.

All business entrusted to us will receive
prompt attention.

Interest oaid on time deposits.

TH

Butler County National Bank,
ISciller Penn,

Capital paid in - - J 100,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $i 14,647.87
Jos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;
John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.

A Ki'nonil business
IntiTrst paid on linn' deitoslrs.
Monry loaned 011 approved security.
W «\u25a0 Invite you to open an account with this

hank.
MKKCToKS linn Joseph Hart man. Hon.

NV. S. Waldron. I>r. N. M. Ihniver. 11. Mc-
Sweency. K. K. Atirams, IV t'ollhis. I <».

Smith, Leslie P. Haziett, M. Flnegio. w,
\V. John llumplm y. Dr. W. C.
Mc('andless, llt-ii Mass«»th. I.« vl M. Wise,
.1. V. Kit Is.

C. D.
A LOVER OF GOOD HATS

t "nI j

/\ X\\
--L y

I , ? , )

e/ JLh 1
Can surely liu I liisevi rv(iestre sulisfied

in our Spring iH<»7 st >ck, tOiicli con-
! tains all the snapea col rs fend iui Itici
? most admired by counois,, nts. We have
no fancy prices, hut merely value for
val ie.

WE TREAT
Furnishing Goods in the same mannrr, 1

buying the oest and selling 2s low as
mi'iy charge for infeiior uoods We are (
always glad to show visitor* ntr gtKxls. , _

Call And See Us.

COLBEKi .

242 S. MAIN TIX. BITMiR, PA I *

I NEW CARPET f
§j FOR THE M

I FALL SEASON. |
The prices Will not be advanced on our

cnt stock el Carpets, as we bought a large supply

previous to the advance in the price of wool.

JH Our customers are welcome to the present stock jfag
-IK old prices, and we would advise all needing

-Hf Carpets to buy now, as all kinds of Carpet will

-Jif ccs * more money later to the advance fl§;
in the price of wool. X X A." X

l||/ Ingrain Carpet, $ Brussel Carpet. £ |||
Price 25c. v \u2713 Price 75c. S

/ Xii-o for Miiall bedrooms, / V New patterns and just thex
J but reraeml* r there i ; noN / thinfor a parlor or sit- /

? f wool in them, but good val- f Sting room, buy now and S
nes for the price \ isave money- /

Sj(lngrain Carpet,. > ( Velvet Carpet,)jS
=|f) Price 50c. f \ Price SI.OO. /

*s*l J Wool-filling. well made / \ Not the poor qnality,
\

'hey will not fade, v \ the best value for the price V
j The patterns are equal to / C vou ever saw. Just the f

3^^) the all wool goods. \ 7 tiling for a nice parlor. \

M; Ingrain Carpet, \ I Axminster Carpet,) M
Price 65e, V ( Price SI.OO, s^^

f The best all wool, extras f Good values, but not so S
jSil J super kind, same kind will \ \ serviceable as a velvet, yet / vgag
*a| t cost von not less than Toots, f fsome people prefer them to\ g£g

any other

jjOIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM AND jj
M MATTING. M
l| Come in and see our Stock, j|jj

iCampbell ft Templeton J
jj BUTLER. PA J

HUSELTONS SHOES
Has stood the tests for many years.

Thousands of People of Butler County
rnv iiied our go.*ls and are satisfied "they like our methods of doing busineas."
I'li.it is one straight pric ?to all and that price ''the lowest." They have confi-
leiici- in what we say to them. "THEY KN'OW OUR STYLES" c-iii he depended
ipon as being the late t, the cream of the market. They know that our stock i*
i')out twice as large to select from as any other shoe house in Butler.

We Want You to Know
That all summer shoes and low cuts are being sold at about half price to clean up
ill summer stock.

WK \VAXT VOl' TO KNOW our Fall Styles are now coming in and you can see
h in in "Box Calf," "Crack-Proof Calf," "Tan Willow Calf," "French Enamel,'*
?Dongola," "Oil Grain and Kangaroo Calf," on all the new lasts.

WK WANT YOU TO KNOW that we sell Ladies Shoes from 75c up to jj.cxx
hat we sell Men's Shoes from 90c up to jj.oo.

You Are All Coming to the Butler Fair.

And we want you to make this srore your head-
quarters; you are all welcome Drop in and see
our shoes and hear our methods of doing business

lute's Leading n p IIIICCITON 0pp '

Shoe House OUijELivll Hotel Lovry.

I :
I Sale.|i b (iT
H lllijilllllllllllllllllll!!! w \u25ba

We must sell off our stock as fast a; possible, so as to have room to
m. 1 remodel our store the last weclc in August. Summer goods [»

£fi especially must go. Price is no object. Room for

the carpenters to work is what we want. A Fa

£ & few prices quoted would tell you

Yi 7 hut little as everything ra
. must go for what

I itwill bring. F<M
[ REDUCTIONS OF M

J 25 to 50 pgr cent. W
L of the real value of the shots. LJon't miss a good thing by mis- W A
y j sing this sale. Come and see what k %
L a dollar will do. r

A. Ruff ScSon's, hj
jk'j Leaders in Low Prices. Pi

BUTLER. PA. M

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

It is estimated that one township in

Westmorland county will derive a reven-
ue of $14,000 per year from the new alien
tax law.

The custom of holding annual family
rennions is more prevalent than in
former years, but we are still far behind
some of our neighbors in this respect.
In Mercer county. for example,
where reunion time has about set in.
the published announcements give the
various dates for the rennions of the
Nelson. Satterfield. Morford.Bortz. Me-
Mahan. ('orev. Über Burnett. Richard.
Long. Rose. Homer. Peirsol. Slater and
Swogger families.

Nearlv 5,000 Smiths and their rela-
tives attended the first annual reunion
of the Blair county branch of the family
at Lakemont park last tridav. All
were decora ted with blue ribbon badges,
bearing a portrait of their ancestor,
Capt. John Smith, and the Indian
maiden Pocahontas. The Henrietta
band, everv member of which is a
Smith, and "the Smith Bros.'orchestra,

made the woods ring with music, and
under the shade of the trees Smiths
walked and talked with and wooed
other Smiths.

Upward of 200 tons of arms and am
mnnitian intended for the Cuban in-
surgents have been sent from the Atlan-
tic City neighborhood and safely land-
ed among the patriot forces. They
were conveyed on four separate expedi-
tions under the very noses of a band of
Pinkertons. and not a single hitch lias
occured, the nearest approach to dis
coverv occured, far away in New \ork
harbor. Scattered along the inlets and
thoroughfares of this coast in the vicin-
ity of this city on Summers Point, Cor
sons Inlet and Brigantine Beach are the
dynamite supply cabins, formerly the
propertv of the Townsend \V reck Com
panv. This Co. disbanded in the spring
and'to their cabins the supply of dyna
mite and other explosives on hand were
quietly bought by agents of the Cubian
Junta. To these points at intervals
were also bought case after case of am-
munition and stored.

It is said that within a radius of elev-
en miles in Clearfield county, there are

one hundred familses without a Bible.
This looks as if home missions were

badly needed.

William Mercer, of Wilmington
twp. Mercer Co. met with a terrible
accident Wednesday afternoon. He and
his wife were hauling in oats, and both
were on top of the load, when one of the
wheels of the wagon brokde causing

both to fall off. A three pronged fork
fell from the load in way that the end
of the handle stuck in the ground and
Mr Mercer struck the prongs which
entered his body and held him fast un

tilhe was released. .Mrs Mercer was

not injured by the fall. Mr. Mercer,s

injures are very severe, and the physi-
cian who was summoned remained with
him during Wednesday night.

A man near Mnhafrey, Pa., is culti-
vating a new kind of corn. It bears
common Indian corn about two feet
from the ground, and on the top where
the tassle grows on ordinary corn stalks
there is a prolific growth of pop corn,
and the roots develep into large ruta-

bagas.

A gold mine has been discovered in

the Alleghenny mountains, near the
point where the counties of Blair,
Bedford and Huntingdon join. News
paper reports say that there is abnndant
quartz, which willassay S6OO to the ton.
Of corse newspaper reports will lie a
little occassional!}* when gold is the
theme, hence this may not be absolute
ly reliable.

Frank Weber, of Buffalo; Warn Bush,

of Chicago, a former employe of the
United «>tates Express company, and
Charles CJlasner. of Chicago, employed
by the United States Express company,
who have deen camping on the banks of
the Niagra river, for a week, with
seveial companions, hired a small boat
at I/a Salle last Saturday and started to
row across thu Niagra river to the Ca-
nadian shore. In the heavy current
their boat became unmanageable and
upset. The men were seen by a num-
ber of people on shore struggling in the
water, but before ÜBSittance could reach
them all three were carried over the
falls on the Canadian side.

A posse of farmers chased a gang of
horse thieves, who had stolen two horses
near New Galilee, Lawrence connty,

imHa

As ACT likely to give satisfaction
was approved by the Governor on May
19th last. It provides punishment for
breaking into or entering a schoolhouse
or committing any sort of trespass or
injury to school property of any de-
scription. The punishment is a fine
not exceeding SIOO, or imprisonment
not exceeding six months; either or
both at the descretion of the court

THE National Tube Works of Mc-
Keesport, Pa., gave their employees a

ten per cent, advance in wages last
week, the Soho blast furnace, of Pitts-
burg started np after a two years shut
down and ever}- furnace in the city is
running now. and wheat brought SI.OO
in the stock exchanges.

Tile Strike.

The strike situation was somewhat
changed last Thursday by the applica
tipn to Common Pleas Court No. 1, of
Allegheny Co. op the part of the New
York and Cleveland Gas Coal Com
pan}* and the issuing of a temporary re-
straining order by the Court. The af-
fidavit supporting the application al-
leges that the assemblage and marches
of the striking miners have been car-

ried on for the purpose of intimidating
the employes of the company, and the
temporary injunction forbade all con

nected with the stfik'*from assembling,
marching or encamping in the pro.inti
ty of the miners or of the homes of the
miners, "for the purpose, by intimida-
tion, menaces, threats and opprobrious
words'" ofpreventing the miners of the
company from working,

The Miners' officials and the operators
met on Tuesday, but came to no settle-
ment, the niintrw not being willing to
accept any of the propositions autiitiH
ted although one was to adjust their
differences by legal arbitration.

A few more miners are reported to
have quit work. It is expected the
operators will now ignore the strikers,
import men and start their mines.

ACCORDING to the historian Michekt
there was a period of 1.000 years be-
tween the fall of the Roman Empire
and modern civilization when no man
nor woman in Europe ever took a bath.
In the days of chivalry, when the gal
lant knights fought so valiantly for
ye fair lady, lx>th savored of dish-water
and ancient perspiration. Bnt the nris
tocratic and luxurious Arabs of Bagdad
and Cordova set an example of ch.an
liness and good sanitation that finally
became popular throughout the civil
ized world.

Itutlcr Comity I'ouioiiu

A regular meeting of Butler County
Pomona Grapge No. IT. P. of 11. will
meet at Winfield Orange Hall, Nept. 2.
at 10 o'clock, A M. All fourth degree
members are inyited to attend.

By order of Committee.
W. 11. CAMPBELL, 11. BOOK.

Sec'y. Master


